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Today's Want Ads.

FLATS TO LET—-ContInued

LAHKINtt.. 1526-1836. bet. Jackson st. and Pa-
cific ay.—Beautiful, new, 5 room, up to date
flats, ready for occupancy September I.

EACBAMEVTO St., 3517— T0 let. up to date. Al
flat. C rooms and bath; new; nil outside
rooms.

NAORAMEVTO st. and Ist ay.
—

Rent reduced;
all bonny; fine corner; 5-6-S rooms; $25, $30,
$4f>: owl car.

HAYKS st.. lie*., corner Shradrr
—

Rent reduce*
t<. ?3.% from KS2LSO; new, elegant, all sunny,
7 large rooms.

BUSH st.. 1231
—

Flat, 5 rooms and bath. Ap-
ply next door.

HAVES 6t.. CO2. cor. Buchanan
—

6 sunny rooms
and bath; modern improvements.

HAIGHT St.. 121S. opposite Buena Vista park
—

I'ire new fiat. 6 rooms; rent reduced.

DOLORES st.. :;rt4, comer 17th. northwest corner
flat

—
Five tuinny rooms; bath.

CHURCH 6t.. 1317
—

Rent $16; 5 sunny rooms
and bath; large ytrd; 1 blk. 24th st. cars.

KOE Ft.. 1090, cor. 24th
—

Northwest corner flat;
6 sunny rooms; bath: yard: 2 direct car lines.

LEEOY pi., 17, oSf Sacramento
-

Jones
—

Sonny
fciddle 6 nas.; up to date; no carfare; $25.

FLATS to let
—

New, -artistic 5 room flat with
basement garage. 679 3d ay.

- -
CALIFORNIA St.. 1367. near Hyde—2 room flat,

bath and laundry: fine yard; rent-$l4.

HAVE? Ft.. ISS7—Sonny apartment flat of 4
rroras. bath: automatic, hot water service.

GEARY st.. 1620
—

To let. upper and lower flats;*
newly renovated; beautiful flower gardens.

DIAMOND St., 819
—

Sunny flat of 3 nice fur-
nished rooms: water free: rent $16-

BARGAIN
—

5 rooms. 3 rented, over rent. 519
\*ale:u-ia yt.. middle flat: wake offer.

lIOISES TO LET—Lnfnrnlshed
"<• le:

—
An elegant residence of 9 rooms and

hittll. ICI9 California St.; MADISON &
TiT.-RKE. agent".

BERKKI.EV^^OJ^E^^T^ML^T^^Jnfttr.
10 ROOM t'liis-e Tor business; transfer ptiint of 3

csr!ini--s. 1807 University sv.. Berkeley.

£END or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
\u25a0U'?TIN. 101s Broadway. Oakland.

AJLAMEDA HOI SES TO LET—Furn.

NICELY furnished cottage of 6 rooms; large
grounds; ue«r Park st. station; rent $35.
JIAMMONP & HAMMOND. 1422 Park St.

HOUSES WAXTED

WANTED— A nicely furnished flat, bouse or
apartment of 5 or 6 rooms forIyear, in West-
cm Addition, near Pacific Heights school;
reference exchanged. Address 11. ROSEN-
P>LATT. 9 Main st., city.

WANTED— To rent completely famished cottage.
Phon* Setter 14r«5 or *-all 479 Mona duock Mdg.

COTTAGES TO LET

NEAT cottage, 2 rooms. $7.50 per month. 150
l-a:.rT!ir. St. near 7th and Fclsom.

MISSION branr-h of The Call, MILLER'S, sta
tioner. 3011 15th ft.

COTTAGES TO LET
—

Furnished
TWO new cottages, furnished. 3 and 5 rooms,

modem; 3 blocks to local; $16, $IS. 5715 9th
ft.. Emeryville.

OutjofJ^^yj^^TTAGES^toJLe^t— J^ujja,-
IN Mo'ate Rio; furnished 3 room cottage on the

river ttsnk. very conveniently located. Apply
r.25 nilmore Kt." or phone Park 1104.

qAKLAXpOFFICES AXD STORES

14TH St.. 82. East Oakland, nr. Ist ay.
—

Store,
living rooms, bath; rooms reasonable^

HOUSEHOLD furnishings of 4 room flat, reason-
abte. 804 11th t-t., Oakland.

TWO book keepers' oak standing desks, 11 feet
long. CHAXE CO.. 2d and Brannan sts.

SEE IL Sebellhsas, the furniture dealer. I.O.
O. F. M<lg.. 11th st. at Pranklffl. Oakland.

LARGEST buyers of furn., carpets, pianos, desks,
merchandise, etc.; always pay casn. Mark J.
Levy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park 860

HARBAND &: KAPLAN,1544 Devisadero st., pay
highest price for second band fur. West 1 4202.

$5,000 worth of furniture wanted for the coun-
try. J. H. WILEY.661 14th *t- at Market »t.

AAA
—

U. S. Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2207 Bnsn;
most superior cleaning in the world; can give
beating, steam, compressed air, vacuum, or
celebrated earthquake, which removes dirt,
duet, grease, restoring natural colors like mew.
West 6926, S 2495; laying and refitting.

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..
t52 Post, room 326; phone Douglas 2071, or
res. We** 0041

—
Dustlcss cleaning of carpets,

rugs, draperies, WITHOUT REMOVAL.

ABSOLUTELY the best carpet cleaning, 3c. yd.;
estimates given for altering and relaying; deal
direct with F. A. RICE'S carpet works. 1805
Harrison St.; phones Market 2C2. M1207.

-
v

OISKLOW'S C. C. Works, 230 Vermont; Park
C025, M3317

—
Est. 20 yrs.; best plant and ma-

chinery; clg. 3c; lay. sc; ost. free; no air clg.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 327
Rutter St.; phone Kearny 6552. BLUE WAGON.
Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor without removal; estimates free.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO.,,303 Tehania. Douglas 3084, Home J2347.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WAJX'OM CO., 1131-1139 Setter st.

WATT'S
—

Reliable carpet cleaning, alterations;
renovat., laying..s6o Devlsadero; ph. Park 569."

CONKLIN BEOS., carpet cleaning and laying.
2400 Geary st:. corner Baker; phone West 03.

AA
—

NATIONALCarpet Cleaning Wks.— Hamp-
ton & Bailly. 344-34S Church st.; Market IS9.

JJATHEWSON'S carpet beating works, 315 East
12tli st.. Oakland; tel. Merritt 595.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OK THE CALL IS
AT JCil FILLMORK ST.

SEWING MACIIIXES
DOMESTIC, 1644 FILLMORE near Post; THEplace to buy,' rent or repair, sewing machines

of all tneket; lowest prices; 'best terms. J.
W. EVANS, ajrent; phone West 3601.

WANTED
—

Domestic or Singer •sewing machine.
305 Grant ay.. 3d floor. .

SEWING machines, all makes; renting. •.repair-
ing. McXALLY.2C64 Mission: tel. Mission 202."

STORAGE AXD MOVIXG VANS___
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY,

fireproof •Warehouse; 13th and.Mission.
Phone Market- 13-14. or Home M1313 ..

WiLaaoN BROS. (Inc.)
—

Moving..and storage,
cor. 14th and Sanchecsts.",' l.block 'from. Mar-
ket and Flllmore' sts. cars. Phone Park 271.

'. !~T BEKINS /.
*

OF COURSE.
-

1070 Broadway near .12th. st.,- Oakland.- ;

A—PACIFIC STORAGE. AND,VAN CO.—Brick
warehouse, 2322 Flllmore st. . Tel. West 2<J2S.

PIERCE- RODOLPH Storage and
-

Moving.-:Co.,

mala oXflce L'ddr agd rmciore. rTcL West 625^

WINDOW SHADES, 30c; bamboo porch shade*.
GEO. WALCOM CO.> 1131 Sutter st.

AAA—
NO TRUST—NO COMBINATION.

All $20 pieces look alike to me.
Look at these specials:
5 foot porcelain bathtub,
20x36 porcelain sink. .' .
1
'
2 part washtray,

1 30 gallon boiler.Elegant porcelain lavatory,
$37.50.,

ONE WEEK ONLY.•
1459-1491 Market st.

CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY.
AH—Ct'T PRICE PLUMBING SUPPLY CO..

320-32S McAllister St.; tel. Market 4083. J2868.
Full line; sell all; free delivery and packing.
Machine threading cheap; country orders f.o.b.
Toilet $7. bath $12. sink $2. basin $3. tray $2.
Plumbing work cheaper than ever before. \u25a0

SECOND HAND pipe, guaranteed good as new:
prices very reasonable. At SUGERMAN IRON
AND METAL CO., 613-17 Brannan st. near
sth; phone Kearny 225; Home J1001; country
orders promptly attended to.. SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers In standard pipe and screw

casing, dipped; prices right: guaranteed first
class. Pacific Pipe Co.. Main and

'
Howard sts.

FOR sale
—

10 foot. 35 hp. gasoline launch,
equipped for towing or cruising; will trade
for auto. Address S. J. NORTON, P. O. box
133. San Rafael, Cal.

AA
—

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw
casing, guaranteed good as new; get our

1 prices. Weissbaum Pipe Works. 133 11th Ft.

40 h. p. gas engine, nearly new, 25 K. W. gen-
erator; 20 h. p. motor; 35 h. p. steam engine,
excellent condition. Ad. 475 44th st-, Oakland.

COCKER spaniel pups by champion Mepal Saxon;
black beauties; reasonable. 2509 24th st. nearBryant.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold. KING'S BOOK
STORE. 1716 Market st. above Gougb.

SAFES positively at manufacturer's prices; "try
us. WALTZ S. &L.Co., 233 Cal. st.. S. F.

NATIONAL cash . registers, electric signs, bar
and safe for sale; cheap. 579 McAllister st.

ARMY tents at factory prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW. cor, of Front and Pine sts.

FOR SALE—Good Richmond range, $10. 4SIPage st.. near Webster.
EDISON AGENCY

—
Moving picture machines and

films; bargain. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk st.
SAFES— RICHARDSON BROS., Gen. Agts. Cary

Safe Co.. moved to 671 Mission st. below 3d.
BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES

CO.. 115S Market st. Phone Market 896.
SAFES

—
New and- second hand, all sizes. THE

HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom st.

MISCELLANEOUS WAXTS
WANTED

—Lathe, drill, emery head, small tools;
good condition and cheap; no dealers. J. A.MEXARD, Hotel Alta. ;\u25a0

DRESB SUITS, tuxedos. Prince Alberts and other.suits bought. L. SKOLL. 305 Kearnv St.. also_-7nj__Gnldeji_Gatp ay.:phone Market » 4651.

japaxese'^taJl^rs^-'
S. INOUYE. merchant tailor: all kinds of altera-tions; workmanship guaranteed. 1J547 Laguna.

THE HINOY. mer. tailor for Amer. ladies and
gents: fit gnar. 16HHA Geary St.: West 6617.

DRESS MAKING,designing, cutting, fitting and
ladies* tailoring thoroughly, taught. -N. Y.
branch of Vienna Institute; a tailor shirtwaist
pattern cut to your measure, 25c. Branch of
Elite fashions and patterns. See crinolinemodels, 305 Grant ay.;phone Sutter 1494.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making ami Millinery
School. 121 Geary st. near Grant ay.: evening
eludes: patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731.

BUTTON'S AXDPLEATIXG
Steele's button works. 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph.

Frankv 4521 and 04521. .Mail orders solicited.

LOCKSMITHS
KEYS at factory prices. Key Works, S6l Clay

ft.. Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717. A2574.

CONTRACTORS AXD BUILjPERS
WE will furnish the. lot and plans and build a

,ome fr.om 2to "'rooms. ?l!» cash and from$20 to $40 per month, In'San. Francisco. Ala-meda or Oakland, j J. H. YOUNG, home
Merrf' East 14th Xt

-
Frultvale;. phone

MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXTS——
\u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0 *.

K.& C. upright, listed at $450, $98. 37 Stock-
ton st. \. -

BARGAIN—Fine 3 pedal upright; very cheap.
JOS. SCHMITZ. 50 McAllister near Market.

PIANOS for' rent: no cartage this week BY^
RON MAUZY.250 Stockton gt.

TYPEWRITERS AXD SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters— ln the Jlonarch

Visible Typewriter a-U the writing is in fullsight all the time; other, makes, second hand,
at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair andinspect. Before purchasing ring up Douglas4118, or call at 307 Bush st.

WOLF & ISENBRUCK, Dealers.
SPECIAL, $35

—
Smith-Premier or Remington re-

built. Secure information L. & M. ALEXAN-DER, 512 Market st.
- •

TYPEWRITERS— AII makes sold, rented, re-
paired. 918 Broadway, Oakland. Tel. Oak. 9219.

ALtT'prices, rebuilts; installments $5 monthly;
rentals $2.50. Pac. Typewriter Co., 107 Mont.

Automobiles '•
a

FOR sale
—

Price. $500 and upward; several '09
and *O7 White touring cars, taken in trade, for
'OS cars and thoroughly overhauled, by our
mechanic* from our factory.

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,
300 Van Ness ay.,

:>>'
t~-. ... '•-. San Francisco.

TT~~ AUTOMOBILES.Buy. a car now and you'll buy right. Good
cars are getting scarce, for the real wise buyers
are snapping them up. . We are showing a big
line of good ones.

CANNING &: VINTON AUTO COMPANY,
.453 Golden Gate ay. i:

AUTO truck, the best in the country; we have a,Rood many running in San Francisco; they give
the b«?st satisfaction: we have In stock 1,.2,3
and 5 ton. KLEIBKR& CO.. 1426 Folsom st.

IFyou want to sell your auto, quickly, write us;
we advance mouey to make repairs on nur«>
chines for sale. Write Berkeley Garage 'and
Machine Works, or phone. Berkeley- \u25a0247lJv

'"=

WANTED— A 60HP. Thomas 7 passenger' car
in first class condition: state full particulars
and price. Box 4724. ;Call office.

BARGAIN—I9O9 Buick. 22 h. p., 5 pass., $800Owner, 659 16th St.. Oakland; call bet. G and
\u25a0. 7p.,ni.;ii;-- •*'\u25a0'\u0084.>, "•\u25a0.:>'\u25a0\u25a0.•.•\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 .-..;.»

RELIABLEr'Anto Brokerage; Co., 'dealers in new
\u0084and slightly used arJtos.^343 Golden Gate ay;!

PAC. !Aluminum Brazing Works can J brare your
broken alum, castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk/ 5120.'

TO buy or pell
—

A"second hand auto. See
'
RELI-

ABLK AUTOREPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.'
FOR wale

—
Maxwell runabout. Apply 52D Ar-lington ay.. Oakland. - - * •• *. ' • < .

1910 PIERCE" 4 cylinder motorcycle.V justire-
S
'
reived ;\u25a0 call and see it, or,send \for <catalogue,'
J.T.. CHICK. 312 San Pablo av.,' Oakland.'; t

CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMKR^•' LI>r BBOS., 2192 Sutter. J.H33;^.W,est- 2472.;

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
1

L. H.\& B. I. BILL, 543 Golden:Gate ;ay.—

t Headquarters for Solsr lamps,Vest a.batteries,"
Panhard oil. -Diamond chains and • parts. -"\u25a0 .'^

JjJfissES» "harness -^xbjvvAGOjvs^
AA—4B bead: of horses,.' mares, and; ponies :for

all purposes. Large teams of work horses can
be seen at work; sands wagons, exp. wagons at
your 'own- price;

-
make offer. 557

'
4th %St.,

Oakland. '
", v ':."';- .\u25a0"'\u25a0• '.:\u25a0".'\u25a0 \u25a0--

RIDING and Drivingclub has In.its sale dept.sa
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;. also . t-ome" gentle driving horses

*
for family

purposes; aH guaranteed. -701 7th.ay., \
'
-.-:-..

GOING"out 'of nuslness; 8 head horses .and 7,
mares, 1,500 lbs.,' at your price;

*chain har-
ness, $10 a set. * 11 Kissling st. . -

\u0084

THREE horses, "1,200 lbs.; 1 horse, 1,400 lbs.: 2
mares, 1,200 ;lbs.;1 donkey, Just . from the
country. 401/2 dSt.. Oakland,

- '
; .

WOODLAWN Stables, :«17-33 Grove St.; horses
j_sl.2."i day: hnrses &\u25a0 wag. $9 wk.': hdg.s2o mo.

'_\u25a0''.'. \u25a0 BUSJXESS CHAXCKS:
- •-•';\u25a0'•

DOOLEY & CO.. THK BUSINESS BROKERS,
Room 110. 787 Market st. Corner 4th.

Phone Douglas 4369. >'
$SOO— GROCERY and notions in growing

'
dls-.- trlct. \u25a0..,••. :,'-

';., :. \u25a0\u25a0 :.--.-,••
$750— GROCERY; corner, fine location;

'
living.

rooms. . . •
\u25a0..-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

$900—GR0CERY,:'notions ] and liquors; near
.school. \u25a0 -.-.-\u25a0 ;.

$400— GROCERY; fine buy; investigat<vthts.
$r/>0—GROCERY with.liquor license: fine bny.
$500— GROCERY, Richmond district; fine"place.

—
$I.ooo—GRlLLwith liquor license: city. \u25a0

:
$275— ICE CREAM,"candy" and stationery. .

< $375
—

CANDY and manufacturing plant.
$900—RESTAURANT; oil district; splendid. business.

$I,OOO—RESTAURANT, business, district; half
interest, $.r>oo..r>00. - ': - ..

We have just listed a 'meat' market, fruit and
vegetable store; $650 takes it; a splendid

\u25a0 buy. . ... ,'\u25a0:\u25a0.
' . .

DOOLEY \u25a0& CO., room 110, 787 Market cor. 4th.

GROCERY AND j BRANCHj BAKERY—s37s;
rent $15; good location and good corner; 3 nice
sunny living rooms; /good lease;, estab. for
years; an opportunity seldom opened ;party Is
sick; compelled to leave city; see this at once.
RELIABLE INVT,CO.. 968 Broadway. Oaklnd.l

FOR" sale
—

Long lease' established ;paying busi-
ness, ladies' and gents' goods; annual sales
$4O,QO0; gross profits $10,000; if sold this week
25.per cent dis. : Address P. O: box 393,
Cliico. Cal. -'\u25a0 -' -.-.--.•.:-

../ .-'", .": _.-\u25a0, \u25a0

FIFTY ROOM hotels bar in connection, best
location in the city: cheap rent, good "lease;
clearing $1,200 per month: price $17.000.

-
Write

for particulars, box 514. North Yaklma, Wash.
FOR sale— Must. be sold ; $4,000 grocery store' building and lot, all

'
improvements, good loca-

tion; a snap for right party. '\u25a0 .'Address 284
Richland avl

'

FUEL"'and feed business, established 20 years;
..fullyequipped; best bny ever- offered: retiring:
-'must sell •at

-
oncej Address box 4496,

-
Call

office. Oakland. . „•

24TH St., 3267, nr. Mission— Elegant corner sa-loon; must rent; only rs29; Just vacated. 3263
24th St., large store, .any business, only $17;
fine location. . \u25a0;

"
\u25a0-."\u25a0- • •

FOR sale^
—

A well equipped meat- market, -in. a country town with •a
-
!population of '\u25a0\u25a0 7,000.

.For further particulars address. box 1814, Call
office.;- No agents.'. '..'

FOR sale
—

Good city route :on this paper; a
pood chance for a. hustler. . See circulation
department. San Francisco Call. . -

OYSTER counter and chophouse for sale; good
business; lease 2 years; rent $27.50; price
$500. 242 4th St. .. , \u25a0

' . .-. \u25a0

'

FOR sale^
—

A good newspaper route In a good
district In this city. Apply to J. R.• L-EN-

\u25a0 HART,circulation department...^. F. Call.
$2.750

—
Partner wanted In"nice saloon: must be

\u25a0 a saloonuan and have the cash. Inquire at
j11 Jones St.. cigar stand.

DRY GOODS, notions and branch bakery: doing
A 1 business. See F. R. NEVILLE. 1511 Web-
ster st., Alameda. '. . ;

CANDY, ice cream, stationery store: near 3
schools; livingroom in rear; reasonable. 2961
24th st. . ... v. \u25a0 \u25a0-• \u25a0'•-\u25a0-

LUNCH COUNTER:, sacrifice: .good location:
'doing good business; owner leaving.- 460 Bth
St., Oakland.

— -
\u25a0 . '

FOR sale
—

A good country route In a good town.
Address box 1341. Call office.

G. A. lIKRRICK. 1005 Market st. corner 6th.
v

- * y- \u25a0 . \u25a0. '*

US ROOMS: rent $00; clears $90 per month;
only $900; close in.'

'
• \u25a0 . x x..: .' \u25a0. "

." \u25a0

ELEGANTLY FURNISHBD 10 ROOM APT.
HOrSE: clears $75; fine locatjoa; close In;

.fine little house; only $950. • •

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED 16 ROOM APT.
HOUSE: clears $75: fine location; close, in;
flue little house: only $050.

' -
» \u25a0 ;; "

.-.__'__._ TO^EXCIIAXGE •
HIGH grade B flat cornet to exchange for good
'- large leather suit case. B3S ISth St., 'Oakland.

EDTJCATIOXAL
-

:-
' ' -_

A—PAUL GRRSON. DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting in 'America;
position secured; f! months' graduating course;
send for catalogue. Van Ness Theater bldg.

TEACHER. 18 years' experience; will tutor com-mon branches: foreigners a specialty: $1 per
hohr. MRS. V.. X.,OLSEN, 22G Halght St.;
phona.Park.2oS2. . p \u25a0 .

HEALD'S ENGINEERING— DAY AND NIGHT;
CIVIL. MINING. ELECTRICAL. ARCIIITEC-
TURE. ASSAYING. 425 McALLISTER ST.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,
survey, .assay, cyanide; day. eve.:est. I.SG4.
Van dcr Naillen School, iilst and Tel.. Oakland.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley. Cal.. next. to First national bank, r

Prof. T. A. Robinson.' Individ, inst. Matli.. Book-
keenlnc. Kng.. eto.: day, eve. .107 Hnlght st.

HKALD'S BUS. '\u25a0COLLEGER-SHORTHAND.' TYP-
ING, ENG. BRANCHES. 425 .McALLISTER.

A—METROPOLITANBUSINESS COLLEGE, 1490>MARKET'ST. PHONB PARK 4426. . .
DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Ba*kbldg.. 16th st. nr. Mission;;phone pTi^alL*i^
MERRILL-MILLERCOLLKGK. 733 Flllmore int.;.a select , school of business;: day and' evening.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College, 908 Marketst. at Eddy;,day and ;evening sessions. .
ALL*court reporters recommend Gallagber-Marsn

Business College. 1256 Market st. -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

JOHN R. RUC^KSTKLL. CV P.' A.. 30«-308 ClausSpreckols building; phone Kearny 4151.

TITLES RESTORED -
UNDER McKnerney act. complete; $35. « TITLE

CO.. 951-3 Monadnoek hid.: Market st. nr. 3d.

\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0'
ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful;

all cases; all business quickly and quietly at-,
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-porations; general practice; I:open every^,even-
lng. 1028 Market St., room 12.-

' .-"_ \u25a0-.-
•

ADVICE FREE— Land titles,' estates, damagescollections, guardianship, attachments and all"cases; adjusted- quickly, and promptly. Rooms<«>l-CO2 Westbank ;bldg., .830 Market st: ,-;,

ALL rases not contested complete for $20; surequlfct. 1112 Market st.. room -122."
'

HARRIS & HESS.-attys.iat law:- W. T. Hess,
Notary Public. Rooms 1108-14. Call hldg.—

PATENT
'
ATTORXEYS^

DEWEY. STRONG- & CO.—Founfled 1860; U. S
and> foreign patents;- inventors'' guide; "ldOme-"
ohanical , movements *.-Iree. ;,1105 «. Merchants^-
Exchange bldg.. San Francisco. . . .

CARLOS
'
GRIFFIN, ex-examlner U. S. patent

U. S. 'snd forelgnpatents: trade marks-. 1202-3 Metropolis Bank;'\u25a0 tel. AKearny 4515.
PATENT .for sale: shingling) gauge for hatchet;

U. S. patent. \u25a0 For,further information address
CHARLES VOLLMER. Capay.^ Cal.

HARRY C."SCHROEDKR,U.'S. and .foreign pat:
\u25a0 ents. 417 Ist Xatlwßk.. 6ak. Phone Oak. 2751.

?>rM£&sm%Fs& ijextists "
.'"'\u25a0\u25a0•

do." Dr. C. K.WILSON, 323 Geary; suite 605/
DR. JOS.'M.HOCKERv office -moved to Mechan-

ics' bk. big., cor. Mkt.& Mason; tel.. Sutter 632
DR. IRA'G. -LEEK—AH kinds of- dental work

\u25a0 515 Fillmore st:» near Oak.- - - - ".;

.•
' •' ;vi "^dr.';brink;;

'

517 423 dst. nr.'Telegraph ay.. Oakland. Car •
. \ 'SPECIALIST FOR WOMBN.. .';, :'

LADIESwho are suffering from ailments pecu-liar,to.their ;6ex.^ worried about .their -condition
and in-need ,of •help, should, consult DR. BRINK
in perfect confidence. \u0084The \u25a0 Doctor, has .had

-
15

years* . successful practice without =a failure "and
his thousands -of.cured In Oakland 'andvicinity'are his best references."-;' He gives, relief
at once by:original, PAINLESS and SAFE meth-
ods.

*( without . deteution ?,;. fromAhome ,or'A work.
Having the highest professional standing,* splen-
didly equipped Rnd strictlyiPRIVATE~u office*
he,is'the SAFEST, and;most -RELIABLE physi-
cian to consult when' in need-pf medical 1or surgi-
cal Vald.' and vadvice f;absolutely
FREE. '%Easy, terms." ".,Private Isanatorium/, with• trained nurses,, when' desired. -;Hours, -10 a.-m.;to
Sip.".m.'.., Open Sundays.!.; Phone Oakland.7901.--
DR/-WOXG-lIIM.'.- ..\u25a0'; :--r. '\u25a0>-.:V • •-\u25a0

'

HERB;DOCTOR. Permanently. located.
f;1268

'
O'Farrell St.": hat.tGongh and Octavla.i '^t

AAA—DR;*>C.'C.-vrOAr»fainous Chinese Herb Co• •cure;all chronic ;diseases.
"
18|4 Sutter, S.- jp..".

'.'?.''"-'"
' ' *3IEPICAL

"
:'"'-;.'.:'.:

A
—

'. ".- \u25a0'\u25a0•"-"*' DRJDALE, • .' '.
r-:«r>l 'Third»st. near; Market..

-
\u25a0

Reliable -Specialist, for^Women.
'

1.LADIES," when-, worried- about your k condition
andr need.- the ;services of ,a \u25a0 SPECIALIST :con-
sult \u25a0'\u25a0 orte 1who lis:ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL and
GUARANTEES |L IMMEDIATE RELIEF inVall
female' troubles. •, If others failed ..come: to me
in privacy ."and",be restored to^freedom from care
and worry. . TRAVELERS treated and can leave
the same day. FEES REASONABLE. V ACCOM-
MODATIONS when desired. '•* Hours 10" a.; m. to« p.m.; Sundays.- 10 to 2. '. ::
ATTENTION, Ladies— Dß. -LEWIS.^ 933 Market

'Kt. bet. sth and (ith,:world renowned specialist
\u25a0 for women only: no' delays or 'disappointments;
::'relief ;guaranteed rby '\u25a0 most, superior painless
Imethods known to medical science ;\u25a0; most, obsti-
nate, cases, treated: all female complaints \u25a0 and
irregularities treated; have no hesitancy if in
need of my, services; absolutely harmless;;low. fees. .Byconsurtingan eminent specialist, you

.' save time 'and money. .- Advice free. -.10 a. m..
.' to 4 p.m.1and 6to 9 p.* m.; Sundays,-11a. m.

\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0to 2 p.- ni.; ;. '..::.... \u0084.\u25a0"-."- \u25a0:..'.
'
t. \u25a0;\u25a0'." 1

DR. ofObstetrics," Mary Adam;reliable \special-
ist; cures all women's complaints successfully;'

1home 'for confinemeut: adoption;h.V;1-5-p..m.
\u25a0\u25a0' 3304 Fniitvale. ay.. Oakland: tel. Merritt 1993.

~~-~Js^JSLVTER^^
HOME :. for confinement; "attendance $20.

"
1548

Steiner st. near Geary. Hours 12-1 :30.- 6-7p.m.

S. F. LYINGIN-HOME,<II9IOakst. —^.^doption.
_Disfrases .women and chldren:* confinement _s2o.

HOMES FOR vIXVALIPS_'-_._ _\u0084.'.
HOME and care.for invalids*or aged • persons.

3421 2r>th St.,near Mission: tel. Mission 4620.'

j 'POPULAR BEMEDIES \u25a0'.;
RECORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for
jmen's private.' diseases. ,'Sold only by E. .B.

JORGENSON, 644 Kearny St., San Francisco.
Mailorders a specialty.' . Send for circular. .. <

'•">\u25a0-,-;\u25a0\u25a0* -FISHER 'REMEDY.
A Word to the AFFLICTED: Blood. diseases

are transmitted from one generation, to another.
We have a reliable S remedy and' treatment for
all forms of blood diseases. The FISHER REM-
EDY has a record of 20 years of success. 1075
Gongh st. corner Ellis.. _ —. —

"VIVAISCIENCE OI? HEALTH." natural non-
, surgical;:; cloth bound,' 400 page book free.

Apply.' by \u25a0 mail.." 636 Pine st. Lecture for
\u25a0 women 'Thursday, at 2:30 p. m: \u25a0"' ' '

ST. MARGARET'S maternity home: confinement
specialty; adoption; special treatment for. all

\u25a0 female troubles. 171 East 14th
'
St..

"'
Oakland.

\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' -^TRUSSES _ _ '..'.;'•;.".".';
Clark Gandion |C0. ,:1108 Market, truss fitting,

.elas." hosiery.' abdominal belts: lady attendant.

IXVALID CHAIRS ___
SOLD, rented, exchange:~manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940.

ALSO ear noises positively cured; one week free.
DR. COTTINGHAM. 'B3O Market st.:hrs. 10-4.

l_y__ _^/Vj»IATRIMOXIAI^ ;^ :̂ __.

LONESOME genUemln^T^good position, liies
a good time;\ desire toimeet congenial.lady
of intelligence and 'good appearance; object
matrimony. Box 1755. ,Call office. --'-".

MIDDLE aged manufacturer,- with best 'of ref-
erence, wishes to make the 'acquaintance of
a reputable lady; 'object matrimony. Box
1782,; Call office.

—
WIDOW,' stranger," would like? to meet gentle-

man of.nieans.aud good home: no others need
answr-r; object matrimony. Box IgSO. Call. ,

ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;
details 25c' 054 Broadway. Oakland.-- -• - -

\u25a0__
_^

nus 1xEgs _PERsn ;xals^._^ -._
WAKE UP!

-. \u25a0'." - J . "":\u25a0'
-

\u25a0 \u0084.'\u25a0 •.:-'." ;;

Yon who 'are dead and :yet alive; try. MRS.
HOLSHOUSER'S magnetic massage treatment
and get a new back, stomach and limbs, andgive your brain a chance -to do its work and
make hardships a pleasure instead" of a burden.
Office, S2l-523 Market st. cor. 4th/ room 351;
phone Kearny'. 595 for appointments. .
A—WIGS and TOUPEES that defy detection;

ventilated; perspiration doesn't affect them;
wig making a life study: men's private wig
department. 2271 Cal. St. near Webster. Mr.G.

"Lfderer In charge. LADIES' HAIR GOODS—-'-' Transformation.
-
switches, puffs, artistic \u25a0 wig

making, "shampooing. G.- LEDERKR, 1809 v"
." Fillmore st. near .Sutter. Established 1866.

'

THE NAUHEIM INSTITUTE, 3 ~~~~^
1210 MCALLISTER ST., NBAR FILLMORE.

'

Sulphur steam baths, elec. blanket packs, thera-. peutic light rays, elcc vibratory,;' brine effer-
vescence baths, thermal radiator sweats,' gen-
uine Nanheim treatment for rheumatism, pour

-circulation and nervous diseases. Hours 10
a. m. to 10 p. m. '.MBS. -\NDERSON. prop. "

SEPJJLVIDA baths
—

The greatest .fat. reducing
bath' of the age: sulphur, .salt, vapor and hot'
air baths; Fuller's famous' earth packs for
rheumatism; also electric .vibratory -and Span-. ish massage scientifically given;.hours 10 a. m:'
to 10 p. in. MRS. SEPULVIDA, 2022 Sutter. St..between Steiner and Fillmore.

' .-. .
THERMAL electric Institute: . etc. treatments
and message.; MRS. SANDBERG,.' 1227i-Web-

..ster st.
- -

'.'•.•\u25a0.'• "'\u25a0"'.
'; :

- '".
- -

-I," _ :'r. '.\u25a0
FRANKLIN Electric Institute— i-Elecl treatments
-and massnge. ."^5-7 Whltnry Mdg.,'.l33:Gcary.

MRS..C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p.m.
UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers at

less than cost at CHAS. LYONS',. the London
Tailor. 1492 Fillmore bet. Ellis" and O'Farrell.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETIC SPECIALIST;
( 351 Pacific nldg.;phone Kearny 595.'
ELBCTRIG vibratory massage; snlt glow. MRSJ• CORTEZJ .9ir» Van Ness cor. :Ellis, sufte 203.

MRS. -iMOORE. -magnetic ,vibrating .treatments-
for rheumatism, nervousness. .- 1794 Post st.^ i

HOT • salt- baths (medical) :'• massage for both
.sexes. 419 15th ;st/, Oakland. \u25a0 \ „ '

ELECTRIC vibration • health
'

massage, baths.
MRS. L. JOHNSON. 605,10 th stl, Oakland.

MRS. DR. VIERECK,electro and-inagnetic treats. for rheumatism, liver trouble, etc. 1212 Scott.

MME. HEBBARD, beauty, -vibratory." magnetic- treatment. .25 3d st..' r00m, 6, top floor.

MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic treatment, oil rubs.
Room 1,.413^4 12th st., Oakland. ,

SWEDISH massage, elec. blanket- 6weats and
vib. treat...rheumatism, etc. ,R. 20C, 1492 Ellis.

GOLDSTKIN CO., theatrical and \u25a0 masquerade cos-
t umers :country

'
orders specialty.' SB.'V Market.

CLAIRVOYAXTS .
A— HENRY MANSFIELD,

World's greatest trance clairvoyant,
'

palmist,
astrologer, ,mental &telepathlst." iwill. cause. .things to be-as you^desire; tells everything,'
names, dates. Important information, all re-. vealed, health, love, marriage, business, mm

S ing; treasure, law suits: reunites the separated;. 1603»4 FILLMORE
-
ST.. COR. GEARY.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1....
MADAME CARLTON removes evil Influences, re-

unites" separated :.'gives- dates, ";facts,! figures
in LOVE, COURTSHIP, MARRIAGE; in fact,
tells everything; 'gives infallible: advice on all•5 affairs of life;.satisfaction 'guaranteed; abso-lutely reliable; confidential;, readings 50c this"

T week, 10, to S; readings-by mail $1. 1124 Eddy.
MISS ZRNDAR. young, gifted clair. and palm.;

a. wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to .10: l.'SOc
g. $1. IClo.McAllister st. near Devisadero.

PROF. ELMORE—Egyptian clairv. card -reader
and palmist; special reading, 50c and $1. . 1043

\u25a0 Market street. . ', \u0084-... \u0084

MME. DE ;.SOLANIKA. "just arrived;spiritual
and card reader Tliealer;. readings 20c and 50c.
817 Clay. Bt.'.near 6th,. Oakland. -.-' '•'.:'.:.. -\u0084 , /*:

ETIIKLGKAY, palmist medium;; Hindu egg and
Egyptian mirror reading: psychic healing. 1445Fillmore :st. \u25a0 For , readings \u25a0hy

-
mall send ., $1.

MME. • LEONIDA.% clairvoyant, cards'.-', palmist;'
honest readings; give her a call. 814. McAllister.

Mme. Starr of Oakland.' at Hotel.' Carllng,*S.VF
M~"lir»4 Mkt..r.3: -truth or:no pay: 10'to 9 p.m..

:-/_;;•'\u25a0-.._" \u25a0Spiritualism >-\u25a0:.;\u25a0
\u0084 -^j:

AA—MRS. J. J. WHITNEY,;-tranceimedium;-
consultation 'sl,v at- her home. 1164- O'Farrell;
by letter. 4 questions. $I;.phone Franklin 5024.

AA—MRS. L. H.KINNAIRD. ord.-; con. daily
;10-4;'circles. Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.: 8 p.:m.
1439 -.Fillmore St.- >\u25a0 - t.T...

'-- "~
'". \u25a0 -;.

AT LOTTIE BUSWELL'S. greatest medium Ton
earth; -.readings;-, lessons J daily,. circle every
night. 1359 :. Webster jst.>,- -

; .'
MISSIM.IWILLIE,-(licdium.,crystal \u25a0 seeress can
v. be; consulted'on'all; matters. y 1615 ;Flllmore ist.
MRS.vS." SEAL," spirit mln.;- consultation; dally;
il_officl£teg:marriages." funerals.. -786 'McAllister.'
.-.-.-; ;\u25a0 .;;

"
:^7 A"4palmistry^,-

-
:-^_ '.:; \u25a0_ ;-•; -• *:.

CimiSTIANp-;the:' scientific* palmist;and 'phre--
Inologlst;'astrology ;'mental and occul t jscience.;

"

-s 1112 Market,' cor. McAllister. rm.':118 ;no' sign.
REV. MMB.,BUSHNELL",< formerly 919 Jones' now;209 Kearny: 9 to5.*.ex. jSun. ;te!.-<Douglas 3670."

iINFORMATIOXiWAXTED I!

EDWARD,iWlNNEN.'Aformerly -.of>*Candelaria,"
•
{Nev.; communicate- concerning .--brother "John's. estate with «& HAIGHT, attorneys

."•Ely.-Nev.- .\V-. .\u25a0:::\u25a0\u25a0'.- :-'/N.i---..-.•'"-\u25a0^--
-

,;\u25a0, -\u25a0\u25a0\.%
;^7;V"^'v.MINES'-it'AXD=<MIXIXG:-^'--^j"J2-
GOLD,'' amalKam,' 1riclfore ;bought; cash ;

-
assayln"

\u0084\u25a0; 50c.'^PIONEER 'ASSAY- CO., \u25a0 131,5th st."- near'-Howard, :v» \u25a0\u25a0:'.,', .-.-'\u25a0
;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.!• /\u25a0• ..-•'"4.- .1-. ;.\' \u25a0

•;*,:

VA^^^'^'IIXVESTMEXTS;^"" \̂u25a0

;-'j-.?f.}
if' }v- :":6%—ItTOi,ISSYEARS-^6%;';:: :,-;-,.t'- -" .-*;*\lncome,> Realty/ Bonds.'-' \u25a0.- .. : -

• V •*.:\u25a0-- Issued \u25a0\u25a0> forS $100 ,or.;$50:000. ;:.,I;
'

;. \u25a0'•

Bond ';departments R.VN.*JBURGESS iCOMPANY,IiCOMPANY,1
v' , ;-?Do7 cFirst iNational

"
Baai sboijding,^ ,;•..-. .. ;. -. ••\u25a0 . . \u25a0

'
.'\u25a0..' ./:'.""—:-.

UfVESTMEXTS—ContInned '\u25a0 A

\u25a0V:. . •:;' \u25a0"\u25a0;,'-"*"? x^- '.'"k :'.'->>; '\u25a0'\u25a0>' :\u25a0:'\u25a0' -. , .['.
GEO. A.. HERBICK;:1005 MARKET ST., i. IN-
• VESTMENT BROKER.' ESTABLISHED 1875.

?:REFERENCE, WESTERN NATIONALBANK,
: ;. > OIL.STOCKS.. . \ -.

.INDUSTRIAL";^STOCKS. I
v

- MINING STOCKS.-
NOTICE \u25a0 TO.-.- THE.-"\u25a0 PUBLIC: .-;I'\u2666 haveS some

GROUND FIyOOR STOCK that I.can guarantee
to
'be ;as Irepresent ,it to you.

-
If.you want to :

get in \u25a0on this
'
call today s "or 5tomorrow -:and '.in-vestigate. Mydiepts have been very, fortunate

in tUeir deals through -my-offlce since the nre.
Call and -get acquainted with me.;ilthink
I«can do." as- well for you as -'1' have for others
NOTICE THE? FOLLOWING:>«.

• ' "
'\u25a0" \u25a0" . :-;-':: -;-': .'\u25a0'.-. •;;-;. X\u25a0 .-\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 .'- ;.- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'\u0084 The state" of Culifornia;.lor. the purpose of.
preventing so called, "wildcatting.'.' frauds .upon
the stock holders :of corporations.' misrepresenta-
tion and exaggerated'or false statements of pro-
moters,

'
has • enacted laws .'\u25a0 most \u25a0 stringent in

character," and providing^ most severe punishment
for such . acts.

-
\u25a0'.'\u25a0- , :*:* \u25a0"' :.-;':'* \u25a0

" ; "

\u25a0 '\u25a0' :-.'\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084--', ;,X- X!:
-

>::..\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0
•We feel that every;stock \u25a0 holder of a corpora-

tion should ; familiarize himself with; this law.
known as section 564 of the Penal Code of the
state of California, of which the following Is
a full copy: •\u25a0-'-. ;-'<_-. -.\u25a0;.:.•?\u25a0:-\u25a0 .^ •.••-,.- Section 1. . Any (superintendent, ,director, sec-
retary, manager, ;agent or" other .officer of any
corporation formed or existing* under the laws
of this state, |or ..transacting • business in• the
same, and any person-pretending or holding him-
self:out as such superintendent, :director, secre-
tary.'manager, -agent, or other officer,' who shall
willfullysubscribe, . sign. Indorse, .^verify -or
otherwise, assent to the publication, eitherlgen-
erall.v or privately,* to*the stock holders or.otherpersons dealing- with snch'-' corporation or .Its
stock, any untrue or willfully;and fraudulently
exaggerated report, 'prospectus, •"account, •• state-
ment of operations, 'values, profits, ex-
penditures, or prospects, or other.' paper or. docu-
ment intended to \u25a0 produce! or;give," or having- a
tendency •

to.produce voorr r-give, '-. to
'
the shares of

stock- in such corporation a greater value or less
apparent or market

-
value tlian they, really pos-

sess,- for with the intention of defrauding jany
particular \person or Ipersons, or the public,: or
persons generally. :shall be deemed guilty of a

\u25a0 \u2666•lony, and on conviction thereof,' shall be pun-,
ished' by 1- imprisonment .in"> state- prison or a
county jail.not. exceeding ;.two years, "or by<fine
not exceeding five thousand dollars, • or by both.
) GEO. A. HKRRICK. 1005 MARKET ST.'X- X \u25a0

'
'.- \u25a0 . ,

\u25a0 ."\u25a0.-\u25a0•......\u25a0\u25a0;" x " x.: -"
.y~ - " -

icr- stocks "a '\u25a0-.*'\u25a0
CHEAPER THAN YOU CANBUY ELSEWHERE;NOW. RIGHT NOW is the .time 'to

-
buy in

order to profit by "Fall advances. '.*- We offer for immediate delivery, subject: af25,000 shares Mid-Gustaer Oil Co @ Cheap.
1,000 shares Alaska Pt. & Coal C0...@ .13^
1.000 shares Lady Washington Oil Co.® .12
1,000 shares Templor Ranch OilCo...@ Cheap
1,000 shares Maricopa, Nat. -Pet. Co..(g

-
.35

1,000 shares Liberty Oil Co ......& .19
1,000 shares Reynolds Transmission..®

' .12
1.000 shares Paula- Oil C0........... -@ Cheap
1,000 shares La Blanc Oil Co. wanted. %.. .23
1,000 shares Puritan Oil C0... @ Cheap
6,000 Cal. Pressed Brick Co.. asst. pd.@

-
Bid .

1,000 6hares Boston Pacific Oil Co @ .85?
1,000 shares Ventura Oil Dev.'Co. ...&'." .12-*
2,000 shares S. W. &B. Oil-C0.;...@ Cheap

\u25a0 500 shares Madison Oil C0.......... @' .09
400 shares Pyramid Oil C0....... .. Wanted-

4La Zacualpa Rub. (1903 series)© 180.00
P. M. HARRIS & CO.. BROKERS,

751-753 Phelan Bldg.. San Francisco, CaL

E. F. WAYLAND,& CO., RROKERS..
476 Monadnock building.San Francisco, Cal.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE.
5,000 shares Monterey Coal Co .@ .02
5,000 Alaska Petroleum & Coal C0.... "Cheap
1,000 Ventura Oil Development C0....@ .11
1,000 shares Liberty-Oil Co. .... (Wanted)
1,000 shares. La Blanc;Oil C0...... ..% .26
l.OOt)shares Spring Tire Co '.'. @ .22
1.000 Calif.,Pressed Brick C0..... ,@ .14
1.000 shares Three Counties Oil Co..® .02
$500 Keystone KeaVEstate Bond $310.00

"1.000 shares S.W.andß. Oil C0.... @ .37
1,000 shares TempTor Ranch. Oil Co..@" .17
ISCO shares Section Six Oil C0..... :@ .3.".

750 shares Hoag Automatic Press Co@ .25
500 shares- Yellowstone Oil C0:.....& .35
SOO shares Paula- 0i1C0....... ....@ .70
200 Pacific Slope Securities C0.....@ ...1.00

'

100 stinrPß Oopppr .Ctt'S....& 4.40

\u25a0
' ; FIXAXCIAL ;

OCEAN SHORE bonds Ibought and sold.
California Safe

-
Deposit accounts bought.

I). E. BKSECKKR, 248 Pacific, bldg.

"ABBOTTbuys BONDS": also CAL. SAFE DEP:
arconnf.i; money loaned. 636 Market st. j

;'_* .;__'. MOXEY TO LOAX
'

AAAA—WE. LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED. PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for;• application;• nothing .taken* out in advance; "> no red; tape'• methods' here;- you are charged ONLY for the
time you'have the money; you "can get from us:

$15.00— Kepay $4.00 month, $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay $6.05 month, -$1.65 weekly.. $30.00— Repay $8.00 month, $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.35 month. $3.35 weekly.
$75.00

—
Repay $20.00 month; $5.00 weekly.

THE ROYAVINV. CO., 750' PHELAN BLDG.... iTHIS IS OUR BUSINESS. ,
SALARY LOANS. $10 to $100, advanced to

honest • employes "without security.:'. No |in-
dorser; no publicity; your friends, relatives or
employer will-never know.'.' :. .

ALL WE WANT IS-YOUR PLAINNOTE.-
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. Gl6 Phelan

bldg., 6fh floor. Office open until 6 p.m. Mon-
day and Saturday evenings until S:o'clock.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD- LOAN COMPANY

~~"

-WILLLOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
•PIANOS, ETC.: $10 to$200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHU.N'K. :
•357-f) PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TII and MARKET.

PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265, HOME J1741.
0 Oakland office—slB First National -bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos. and other se-
',. curity;- lowest rates;

-
;most favorable terms. in

,"thecity; see others,- then see me and be con-
: vinced: ;I;Iwill save you money: $2.2f3 weekly" repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3020. GEORGE

W.- MILLER,.3000 16th St., southwest corner
\u0084

Mission, room 35. • •"•\u25a0';.:• \u25a0 .. '
'.
". "-.

-.-". SALARY LOANS—SALARY 'LOANS.
SALARY. LOANS—SALARY IX>ANS.

\u25a0

'
;. Just On Yonr.Plain '

Note.-. No indorscr; no security; cheapest rates; posi-
tively no one will know: ••* -

WESTERN iLOAN CO.. 40S Call bldg. Office
open till6 p.' m.\" Monday and Saturday until S.
ALLDEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL^-*
:
" SALARY- LOANS.".mortgages, • warehouse 're-

ceipts, 7 other propositions; 'loans •on policies
WITHOUT DELAY; your promise our security:
payments arranged to suit. \u25a0 STANDARD LOAN

rCO., 323 Monadnock ,bldg.; Market below \u25a0 3d.
MONEY loaned. salaried people, women keeping
\.house and others upon their own names with-

\u25a0

•out security; easy payments;: save money -by
.trading here. ;•Offices lnV65 principal cities."
TOLMAN, room 049, Phelan bldg., San Fran-.. clsco, and' room 0, 400 13tU' st., Oakland. "\u25a0-'

FURNITURE— \u25a0 -..'
'

..' '' "... \u25a0•\u25a0•
~~*

> ' LIFE INSURANCE—
SAI^ARIES—

Wage Earners* \u25a0 Investment, and Loan Company,
.."'\u25a0.\u25a0-•• 443 Pine St.. c .-.

SALARIED: PERSONS. TEACHERS. :WAGE. EARNEKS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
:; FIXED incomes can obtain loxns without pub-
licity;at reasonable, rates .at 433 Phelan .bldg.''
Pbone \u25a0 Douglas 3244. ;\u0084.•.- ..

T7
~~-

BALDWIN JEWELRY. CO., &... ':'\u25a0:". Gold" and .Silver
" Smiths, -X:"

.' 20-33' Kearny st.:
' . >

y J; LOAN; DEPARTMENT.
SALARY IX>ANS-^-Ladles and gentlemen without
£ security; notes .and: commercial -paper, bought.';;313 Mercbants' \u25a0Ex. 'bldg.;|phone' Douglas 1411;

AAA—
-
Wages ;

earners>feither; men or women, can
.\u25a0make.' a loan in'strictest coufitleuce at- the. Km-
:\u25a0> plpye's' Credit ;Co:, room .424; Monadnock .bldg.

AAA^—SALARIED,men and women accommodated
\u25a0 without:,delay or.publicity.'".Home !Credit |and'

Investment C0.;'321 Phelan bldg.,'third floor.'.V
ON furniture, pianos or any ''security. BECKER,. Monadnock -bnlldiug,J 681 jMarket, st.,' room 297.
BORROW, money at 2 pet.", on;diamonds and jew-
,-meIry.iGARIN LOAN CO.. lllS-Market opp.- 7th:

CASH'loaned'to "salaried men, 6n;note" without ;.ln-
jgdorgeri ,\MoßßfcLL.. 1022'. Monadnock building."
ON:furniture <. and;- pianos:-, no, removal. ; TRE-
"TMAIN,room 81K7533 Market, next Emjibrlum:

SALARY?"loans; \u25a0"other- propositions.* 1,, San? Fran-•=•dsco Difeeount ;Agency. - 411- Pacific building.: *

MOXEY TO
'
LOAy-^REAIiESTATE -

'ANY,'amount :ilowest irates . onjfirst-, and second
M mortgages" )on-real;estate; ilegacies, undivided;-

interest,-? estates ;in" probate: no'delay.- >R>Mc-'
\u25a0^COLGAN;.1 rooms .502:an- 504," Claus'Spreckels*
.?.:( Call):-huildlng,

-
kMarket aud .'3d Pts.

- - .
MONEY,to. loan-on Oaklan*,\Berkeleyr Alameda
-r and Frultvale 'real •estate at .' 6-to" 7

'
cent.

\u25a0; GEO.
-
W." AUSTIN.- 1018 Broadway; Oakland. >y

ANY'amount on real estate;; first"or.second mort-:
•>. gages,": on any security; 'no. delay: lowest rates.'.

1Monadnock bldg.. 681:Market.

FIRSXJ andIsecond"; mortgage," real \u25a0" estate, stocks
:;? and bonds. m:M«-B.'"LICHTENSTEIN& SONS
tCCO.*391Montgomery st. \u25a0""*-, . "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ .
FIRST, and second mortgages, :estates, logacies.
-<!\u25a0H.-'MURrHYriSOJSntter st. • - • V

-
A;^"- PROPOSALS I'AXb BIDS "-^
SEALED:*blds S will"beIreceived % at ', the ;office ;of

..D.•: H..BURNHAM& CO.V 1323 »Merchants', Ex-
3 change (Building, San aFrancisco, "at -or

-
before

;i2;p."•m.; «FRIDAY,.?Aoeustf-•19,*1910; i-for*a!.;\u25a0'• building\u25a0 to -;be ;built?by» the Regents -of < the
-California 'for•Blake.'iMoffltt 4;

s \Townej ;First"st..'']near 3 Market, ;San|Fran-"
31cisco, asIper (plans 1and ? specifications,

-
b.which

1'\u25a0? may •be iInspected tat |the Jof flee -of.the >fAxchl-.. \u25a0tects,'; D.a H.•Burnham j&iCompany.; ";';r' tvi«~7; <: Proposals \u25a0 should .Vbe %<*made -.- upon iproposal
blanks "obtainable- from the above Arcliitet-ts.

QBidsIwill'beIreceived '. for » the .« contract ;as( a
",.',.whole; and

'
also \u25a0for {separate \u25a0 contracts ;for;sep-

\u25a0 ::ara te;parts *of"the, work;x;..,».- ;•\u25a0;,.' j:. ;.-. j
:. No bids willfbe;received unless accompanied

\u25a0Iby'a;certified 7 check |or f bond |in'• favoriofIthe'
'\u25a0 undersigned, -: equalrto 10 •pcr 4 cent \u25a0of -

the ;bid,•
*"?to "secure

*
execution :of<contract Dy-successful 1

.bidder. '\u25a0:\u25a0: The jright\to ;< reject -.any .?or< all t.blc'«
"-Is reserved.*-?-'-:. \u25a0.\u25a0 '.:--^-^-:\u25a0'..-/'-.;- -.-•..'., :..:;„--._\u25a0:

I-S THE REGENTS OF^THE UKIVEBSITY.OB!T-|

.1- r.: LEGAL XOTICES
- '/_. ____^

TAKE'notice— We have sold the rooming house
-at 687. Commercial st. and all bills must be

presented on or before August 19. 1910. CHAS.
_^QSEY__and \u25a0: FRANZ HAMM. proprletorgl^__

.-'.V-l"
"

:.CITYiREAL ESTATE
-:.V - THOMAS E. HAYMAN.
r Suite 202 First National Bank .Bldg.
Montgomery and Post.. Phone Kearny 1703.

$6,000-^Cash; rents reduced - from $1,740 to. '.",:-.; $1,350; full price $10.800. .reduced from
'$13,000; 3 of the best C room flats on.. Nob Hill. This is a snap for speculation.

-Owner In financial trouble. Must raise"" -
money at ontfe-. £Be quick ifyou want tha

\u25a0 bargain in town.
"
r
•-'--'

\u25a0 /$7,000
—

Cash; p of the finest-built G room'flats
on Presidio Heights. witMa 1 block of

-i.Clay and Cberry: price reduced to $12,00u.
1This Is a bargain.

I$3.ooo— Cash;2 new flats, bast part cf•How-
ard; full price reduced to,$3,St>o_

$4,500
—

Cash; 2 of the best bull: new 5-6 room• flats in-the Western Addltlou; lot 27:Cx
\u25a0 .137:6; price reduced to ?S,OOO. Owner- leaving city. Must sell., -

$6,ooo— Cash; '3 high doss* 6 room Wats. «n
Guerrero near 16th: fall price $lt.ooO,

.: \u25a0 . reduced from $12,500. May consider offer.
Must be sold at once.

$0,000
—

2 good 5-« room flats near Vallejo and
Oetavia, north side of strwt. Think of
getting 2 flats In tnis nelgtiborh-xxl at this- pri^e. \u25a0 iv

$7,ooo— Cash; rents $l.«rf>o per annum; 6 choice
\u25a0 . new 4 room flats; lot 31x100. overto->tins

; park: choicest part c" Mission, cks« in.
One exactly likenhis adjunlug it sold for... $17,000.' This price is reduced to $12,3(10.
Must be sold.

$G,OO0
—

Cash; 3 new « room flats; lot 27:«>xl00;
Ashbury district; full price only $10,0»'C
Be quick.

"

$4,000
—

Cash; rents $1,740 per annum: fullr»lce
reduced to $10,250; 7 flat?, Irooms racb;

\u25a0 Waller and Cole; owners losing fS.OOrt;
forced to sell i>nd loave town within the
week. , THIS IS-TIJL:'BIGGEST BAU-
GAIN IN SAN FRANCISCO.

$4,ooo— Cash; 2 of the best Imilt ."»-<> rcom fiats
•In the Ashbury Jistrlct; north side of

.- *
street;' new, just cost $9,000. Owner
forced to go away at oaw. Will sacrifice

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 for $7,000 wlth'SMjQO cash.$3,soo— Cash; Sutter and Baker: lot, 27:6x110:
/ rentefl low at $016 per annum; full price

\u2666 \reduced to $7,000. Think of getting 3• excellent 5-6 room flats in this location.
Large lot. AbsoUtcly- a *ac»lfic*. s

$5,000
—

Cash; 3 new 5-6 rjoin Cats, corner in
; ,Mission: fullprice reduced to $5,500; lent
,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..
'

low. at $900 per annnm.$16,500— Cash: rents $5,350 per aanum;.full price
only $32,500; high class apartment house
of 15 apartments; l*st part Nob Hill,
north side of street; Hue marine Tiew;

v
.extra well built. This is a bargain" and

\u25a0 absolutely must be sold.'
$12,000— Cash: leased at $3,000 per annum, cash

security; fullprice only $27,000; key lot,

like corner, north side of street. Nob
Hill; 12 apartments. This is something
very fine.

*
$7,ooo— Cash; 2 stores and 2 flats, new build-

ing, near 18th and Castro"; rented at
$1,440 per annum; full price reduced to
$12,750.

$8,000
—

Cash: choice new corner; 2 stores and
1 flats; leased at $1,600 per annum for 5

years; full price reduced to $15,500; Ash-
bury district. •

$7,00CM-Casb; northwest corner in Mission; IOOx
100;

tstore and 7 flats, rented at $I.SOO per
annum; full price reduced to $12,500.

$4,000
—

Cash; 3 nearly new 5-6-0 room flats.
Haight and Fillmore; rents $1,100 per an-
num; full price reduced to $5,200.

$7,soo— Cash; rents reduced from $2,300 to
$1,800 per annum; 6 choice new flats; lot

'27:6x100. near Green and Polk; price re-
duced to $12,750: a snap.

$4,ooo—Cash: 3 new 5 room flats, near Califor-
nia and 2d ay.: full price reduced to
$7,600; biggest bargain in town.

$2,500
—Cash; two 5 and t> room flats, inside of

..23d. and Mission; large lot, 25xt75; full
price reduced to $5,200.- • .

$7,ooo— Cash: rents at $1,600 per annum; 6 high• , class new flats: lot 30x100; price reduced
i to $12,500; Mission and 16th.

$5,250
—

Cash; 3 of the finest 7 room flats in the
Western Addition: all light, like corner;
full price reduced to $10,250 from $12,500.

$s,ooo— Cash; store and 3 flats, new building:
:, , best part of Sacrampnto st.: rented $1,300- * per annum ;full price $10,r>flO.
$2,000

—
Cash; 2 choice new 5 room flats. Sunset

idistrict:full price only $5,200. This is
\u25a0 -certainly a snap. '\u25a0 \u25a0

$5,500
—

Cash:
%one

%

of the finest S room residences
in Jordan tract: lot

'
33x100. -This is a

forced sule. Reduced to $8,500. subject to
an offer. Must be sold immediately.

$2,ooo—Cash: choice med^rn 6. room residence,
at Baker and Grove: excellent light, like
corner; full price only.$4,600; cheap at
i$2,000 higher. .. v . ..

$5,200
—

Half cash;" excellent 9 room residence,
Halgbt St.. not far.from Devlsadero. This
house must be sold. .Will consider offer.

$2,500— Cash; choice new 46 room residence. 26th
ay. and West. Clay Park; -marine view;
full price only $4,700; nothing like It in" town.

SOL GETZ & SONS, REAL ESTATEDEALERS,

Koom 328, Chronicle Bldg.

i
'

\u25a0 Do you want to better your condition t
Do you want to secure a home with little money 1
Buyinglots in our new "graded blocks" willdoIt.

\u25a0 $1,000 to $I,SOO, fronting H St., park and cars,
24th to 47th ays. .

$S5O to $1,000, ItoiXSt.; all graded; fine view.

$350 to $1,250, any part in Oceanslde dlst.;
terms. . /

$650 to $1,650, choicest Richmond dlst. lots;
easy terms.

, $200' to $450, Excelsior homestead; Ocean
view; Lakevlew lots; $5 monthly.

-
$1,000 to $4,000, modern cottage; good loca-

tions; easy payments, like rent.

Oceanslde branch office cor. H st. and* 47th ay.
Sunset branch office cor. H st. and 24th ay.

Both open dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ & SONS. OWNERS ANDDEALERS,
Room 325. Chronicle bldg.

.DEWOLF REALTY CO.. Geary st. at 6tb ar.$6,ooo— Residence of S rooms and having modern
\u25a0»,-• l conveniences offered on terms or discount
;..-; • for cash; this place Is in 6th ay. between*Lake, and .California Sts-.Twhere all cars,
-. ..' shops, - stores, schools- and markets are

available; bouse is open; see it today.

$2,500
—

Neat.1,old fashioned \u25a0 house of 4' rooms,
big rooms and big lot: this is .a rare

•/: chance^ on a bituminixed street.
DEWOLF REALTY CO..*6th ay. at Geary st.

FOR sal<>
—

Something new in fiats: new designs.
> 'new style on. finish; separate entrances: finest

location In Western* addition:overlooking.rec-
v reatlon grounds In (J. G. park:7th ay. and H

»t. See E. B. HALLETT,on premises.

$50 down." $20 month, without, interest: new,
; neat 2 room cottage; plastered and wainscoted;
.price $925. including25x100 ft. lot;McEnerney"

title;r 5c fareowl car; 33 minutes to 3d and
H Mission sts.; take car marked Ocean View on
B Guerrero st. to Lakevlew ay. RIVERS BROS.',
,461. Montgomery st. ..... . .\u25a0-

McENERNKY SUITS AT $35.
LAWYERS' TITLEINVESTMENT CO.,'

208 Balboa building.
, MARKET AND.2D STS.

'

NO money required; 1 1 will build your hone lif
your lot la part paid. D. HOULE. builder, 660
Market St., room 218; hours. 12 to 2.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
-. • bldg.;.insure, your title; save time and' money.

FOR sale—House and lot;.6'6'rooms and bath.
2430 Pine st. near Pierce: offer wanted.

'

COUXTRY- REAL ESTATE

MOST PRODUCTIVE LAND IN THE WORLD.
:..We have sold $150,000 worth of our Roberts*
island \u25a0 tract \u25a0of vegetable land in. small tracts
since June 1. 1Ifyou are thinkingof buying land—

either -to - farm ;or> as an investment— hadn't
you better ask us about it 7 .Telephone Kearny
2767, C6767- \u25a0

*A.E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.
601 First National Bank Building,

V*. San
'
Francisco, CaL

f\.
' - ' \jrr;'\u25a0-.?'.'"".- .

\ • : .;

RANCHES FOR SALE NEAR STANFORD UNI-
\u25a0\u25a0--V ERSITY.'n ear Los Altos. 35 miles San Fran-

cisco ;• all. sizes and- prices;- bargains; terms;
Santa Clara valley; richest In the world; most
even climate; -best water in California. .-..-

$3.500
—

14' acres: 8;ln vineyard, family or 1

>-chard: running water, well; 3.000 gals. wine.
v-l'. $4,000—^-17. acres;- house,- orchard, spring.
S -Drug store, old stand:. lew figure; Mayfleld. '-

4*'-\u25a0 Business .frontage,' central Mayfleld; bargain.'
fi Several :unimproved pieces, -j5,to 10 \u25a0 acres,

close In. from $100. to $250 per; acre.
Nearly* 100 ranches., '.improved and unlm-"'

proved, to.select" from.'-\u25a0; V. 1 '- .---
,FREDERIC IIEBARD&CO.. Mayfleld. CaL

A;Livermore, Bargain; .Special This Week: ln-
'\u25a0\u25a0:vltes "Inspection Because It-Wlll Stand It,

$2.150—2 acres in-,town limits; 1•full.block;
12 >lots:3complete ;J;J poultry plant.,house. :- large
barn; ,, ponltryi houses .-and /brooder: 5 good jhorsed
wagon and .harness: about '500 chickens; 5 min-
utes*^ walk from either ",S.~; P.\ or -W.; P.;R, R.
stations; other properties; a«k for list.:_-.'- -J

\u25a0--: :' ;,F. A.
'ANTHONY. :

" ,"\u25a0'
v \u0084 V-_ J st.

J,nearxiit;'. Uvermore. Cal.-..;

240 ;acre ;ranch.' 1choice' level:iand^in irrisatlon'district, about: 2 miltf»> from;Rß station;* not
V' far

-
from

-
Modesto: . adjoining,^ land ? selling at

f£fi2o per acre: the improvements can't be dupli-
i\u25a0 cated

-
for.$3,000; this tia a;real ;pickup *at $55

\- per-:ifcre::if you,want/something gooda&d'at
half market value.'.act quick. -TAYLORBROS.'-

;CO..*|1236:Broadway.*.. Oakland, rw.-E. Joan-
'•^•son.'imgr.;- country; depfv •,;,'; . . V . \ ; ;

PAYING
*
livery

-
business :$300 s monthly^profit;

;•"\u25a0? i-ounty seat ;\u25a0<brirk
'
biiIlding;? lease. ,,GEO.'\u2666 H*>".' MURDOCH

*& SON. 01 Bacon •bldj.;;OakStnd.

COUXTRV REAL ESTATE— Contlnned
I.SOO acre stock ranch and farmf.near Ckteh.

Mendoclno Co.: 300 acres farming land, will
grow alfalfa, balance place low rollin? hllto.
running streams, water; good *»P~T.e?fJ};i*
only one mile to R.,R.; price $20,000: term*.

2.500 acre stock ranch. Mendocino Co.. all
under good fence; running streams; water; na«
cattle or hay ranch: price $3 per acre.
McFAUL-EDWARDS CO.. 257 California at.

GOVERNMENT LAND.
Fifteen splendid locations of 320 acres each, wltn*

in 300 miles of S. F.. subject to homestead oi

desert land entry: ranches, fine fruit orchards,
gardens, alfalfa fields, etc.. can be seen there
now; railroad station IS miles from the last
location; postofflee 3 miles. Photographs caa"
be seen and full particulars bad at

; ROOM 206 MILLS BLDG.

MODESTO
'
IRRIGATED LANDS—FREE EX-

CURSION next Sunday. Call for tickets be-

fore \u25a0 Saturday noon- Ihave the best Hat for
•ale and exchange. It willpay yoa to see vat,

DIXSON.
937 Broadway, room 25. Oakland.

FOR sale— s acres best valley land; beautiful
«ite for 'country

-
home; superior land fof

walnuts and fruits; located along line and
100 yards from station of the Antloch and
Oakland railroad, now under construction: 40
minutes from Oakland. For particulars appl?
to owner, box 1664. Walnut Creek. Cat.

THREE nne 30 acre tracts In popular fruit and
farming district of Marin county, within tV»

"miles of Northwestern Pacific R. R. station;
only $100 per acre, including fine wells ready

for'use: terms to suit. W. L.COURTRIGHT.
S3O Market st.. S. F. ,

WALNUT creek
—

2 acres on the banks of Wal-
nut creek in alfalfa planted to walnuts, cared
for for 5 years: 3T> minutes from Oakland by
new electric railroad; easy terms. 003 Fitst
National bank bWg.. San Francisco. , •

ICAN give you the very lowest prices on chicken
and fruit ranches near Hayward: some of
these 1 will exchange for Improved city prop-
erty. P. K. BAIRD. 4<M 11th st.. Oakland.

$3SK» for ."• acre homes in Alameda county; $23
down. $10 nmnthlv.
PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO.. ISO Sntter s».

FOR farms, stock ranches and timber lands sea
McFAUL &EDWARDS. 257 California st.

FOR sale
—

•Tiiokens and fixtures; cheap rent. 3.
A. V:- HARTWELC. Petalnma. Cal.

v

NEAR BANKERS' HOTEL—Lot 40x123; fln».place, for resldeiK-e, apartments or fiats;
more land If desired: great snap; offee
wanted: owner anxious to sell; will
double in value in a year.

$11,000
—

Beautiful home near the lake: 8 larg«i
! rooms; sleeping porches; modern in every

detail; lot 50x125; will accept terms.
<«713S

•?".5CO
—

9th and Jackson; 7 rooms; big snap}
right in the heart of the city; sunny. sid»
of street; nonresident owner, anxious t»*
sell at a sacrifice. (6604 >

$2.000^
—

27th st.; cottage of 5 rooms; betweea
San Pablo ay. and Grove st.: fine wida
thoroughfare: could be converted into flat*
at small cost; rent* now for $15 a month.

$400 down—-Balaace like rent; modern 5 room
c*ttage; beam ceiling; paneled dining;
room; nice basement: lot 30x95; -near
40th between Grove and Telegraph; prW
$2.550. (S74S>

$150 down
—

New. modern. 5 room cottage: Justcompleted: large front porch, reception
hall, paneled dining room, beamed ceil-
ings; magnincent mantel; butler's pan-
try; expensive fixtures: nice location: fine
view; 1 block to car line; easy monthly
payments.

Money to loan at 6 to 7 per cent.

GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.

BUNGALOWS.
Take your choice from 5O or more new bunga*

lows and cottages; prices ranging from $2,000 to
$5,500: first payment requires from $100 to.
$350, balance monthly payments, including inter*
est, $20 to $33. We have some of the most ar-
tistic, new. modern homes ia Berkeley or Oak-
land. We will also build to suit at above terms«

WHY PAY RENT?
-

\u25a0;- '~

WENTWORTH & CO..
1503 Grove st., corner 20th and Saa Pablo a-r.,

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
$2,600

—
Bargain; nearly new 5 room, high base-

ment cottage with bath, pantry, laundry,
electric light, fuel gas. fine mantel and all
the modern conveniences: situated on a
principal thoroughfare; convenient toschool,
church and stores; lot 36x140: street wort
and, walks complete; sunny south frontage.
Owner must sell and has reduced the prtc*
from $3,000 for a quick sale. Easy terms
can be arranged.

$3,Soo— Beautiful bungalow of « rooms withbath, pantry. -laundry, electric lights, fuel
gas. built in bookcases, 2 chimneys, rooms
paneled and beamed, electric lights inbeams, floors stained and waxed; the houss
is extra well built and is located m a

r splendid neighborhood: large lot with a
sunny east exposure, and situated close toKey Route station. Terms $500 down, bal-
ance monthly.

$4,7so— Elegant new 2 story, 6 room house, sit-
uated in a main thoroughfare and within

\u25a0£ '\u25a0\u25a0. 2 blocks of a principal station. This to .•»-
fine home and a- splendid buy. Has bath,
pantry, laundry, sleeping deck, electric
lights, fuel gas. hardwood floors; paneled
and beamed reception hall, parlor and liv-ing room; the rooms are large, tanny vaAconveniently arranged: everything is of tb»
very best and in the latest stria of. work-
manship. Do not fall to examlaa. Tersva$400 down, balance to suit.

O. A. RUDOU»H, ;
South Berkeley. CaJL

Take Key Route or S. P. trains tt> Aleatraa
station and walk south 2 blocks/ or tak* KefRoute to 59th st. station. Open Sunday.

ELEGANT new house of 10 rooms la the swell*
est residence district of Berkeley; polished oak

'

floors; grand marine view; also 6 lots. 40x130;
terms. Inquire HENRY ROWE. owner. 53
University terrace: phone Berkeley 522.

ELMHURST
—

House of 6 rooms, lot 50x140; bar*
gain. Apply22 Telegraph ar.. Oakland.

A'APJJg-gP.VMTy. REAL ESTATO__
LOTS with redwood trees enough to build yoaa

house; 5 minutes' walk to Baltimore "Cation;
all conditions and Improvements, Just what yoa
want; 45 minutes or less from ferry via Saa*sallto; quiet and rest at Baltimore Canvoa.
W. L. COURTRIGHT, 830 Market it., oc at
the Baltimore Park. ~T .

MUST realize on house and lot at once: best parti. of San, Rafael; attractive surroundings; neaaschools, depot, etc.. or will rent on long termsecured lease, bat prefers to *eIL Send postal
card for particulars. Box 1557. Can office.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES.
""*•"•""*

Visit the beautiful. Burlingame hill country,
the most beautiful within reach of the city, farsurpassing the cross bay localities: transfer* ta
the San Mateo electric car at 3th and Market—

-
you always get a seat

—
and get off at EASTOXstation, or take the Southern Pacific at ThiM

and Townsend. Here is the finest suburban bom*
site on the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS TO
BURLINGAME;beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all Improvements, cemens
Bldewalks>streets. sewers, water, light and tele-
phone are Installed; the homes will appeal toyou: large lots on easy terms; excellent and fast
train service, twice as fast as to> cross bay
points.. For particulars about EASTOX address
F. J. RODGERS, MILLS BUILDING. SAX
FRANCISCO. \u25a0•\u25a0•-. j

REDWOOD CITY REAL ESTATE
REDWOOD CITY BARGAINS.

Beautiful lots in the Gray tract. $125 >each; $10
down." $5 per month; no Interest,' no taxes;
handy to station, stores, schools, etc. Th«
finest tract at Redwood; don't buy your lot
until you see these.
E. W. MAGRUDER. 2332 Mission St.. 3. T.

SAXTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Price list.
; J.PAVID L. WILSON. Santa Crna. Cal.

~~~&V3L^S£EI£!SL5EA\^^
WOODED lots. Fairfax Manor. $330 npi. easy

terms; close to train and school. ATTHOWB
REALTY CO.. SanAnselmo. and '2s3 Market.

ROSS VALLEVREAL ESTATE
ROSS- building lots. Marin county—Macadam

avennes.* sewer, water, gas. eleVtridty: price*
low: very easy termfe. Owner." R. N~CARSON.

-22 Battery, or Carson Glove C0.. -San Rafael.
'

PHOPERTV WAXTED
WANTED—Tract of land between Redwood City

» and San Francisco, or Oakland, Bersekr. Ala-.<meda. for subdividing into borne >«!:•*. orsomething up to $10,000. I.will pay $3,000
cash.", balance in:monthly. payments What• have you? .Address M. F. CARDO2O. 73

\u25a0 Jaeksnn -nt.l San Francisco. -•""
,-.

- .

TO.exchange—- 1 am making "a specialty, of ex-
changing real estate. If-yon have nomethinsyou, do not want 'located In.or near Oakland I, can'exchange It'for something 'you do want.Call or .write and give me full tittail*.

.'>:<D.'F. MINNEW 422 11th at."; Oakland.
: . " Jnst east of, Broadway. \u25a0

OAKLAND, Berkeley, S. *\."suburban. 'country
• property, and ranches to exch.. Includingroom- \'

ing houses and hotels. Send descriptiop of what Ayou have and want: no charges unless deal j*made. J. H. EPSON. lOrtS Broadway. Oakland. J
V
"

LUMBER.FOR ValK
SHINGLES, $i:40: \rustic, $20:" boarda." SlOs-
:country orders solicited. SS U)tisL; & *\ s


